Welcome Back Year 7, I hope you had a relaxing and enjoyable break. You have much to look forward to during Term 4 and I hope you will enjoy every minute.

This week you will move to your House Locker Areas so be organised and clean up your lockers.

On Sunday you will start your first Music Camp or Cadet Bivouac, be organised and make sure you have everything you need packed and ready to go.

If in doubt please ask it is better to ask than do nothing and end up disorganised later on.

For those of you in Cadets make sure you have a -5 or better sleeping bag+ a brown or green foam sleeping mat (bed roll) from Big W, Kmart, Camping Stores etc to take on camp. Make sure you have read the joining instruction which has been on the notice board, school website under the ‘Family Bulletin’ section and was also handed out at cadets in the afternoon.

If you have any special needs that were not on your medical form please make Major Vernon aware as soon as possible.

Year Seven Week 1

Monday –
A Normal Day

Tuesday –
Assembly this week!
Normal Sports

Wednesday –
A Normal School Day
CADETS is ON and it is essential that you come to be prepared for camp, make sure you get any gear you need from the Q-Store

Thursday –
Vaccinations during Period 1, you can wear your tracksuit.

Friday –
A Normal School Day

Saturday -
Normal Summer Sport

Our Birthdays for Week 10, the Holidays and Week 1 Term 4 are: David Wright, Liam Taylorwood-Roe, Clarry Pratten, Angus Kirk, Jeremy Brill, Maddy Griffiths, Keely Ardley, Adelaide Patterson, and Sarah Spina.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU ALL!!!!
Inter-House Winter Sports Carnival, Term 3